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1.

2.

DAV pubiic School, Badshai:i:i_rr l-r,landl (Ugoke), paiiala is runninq a3 an unit cf DAV
ColleEe ManaEing Ccnrn:itt;',:. i\jErru Delhi. It is cc-cduraljcn inslitute ui:to 10rH

.level and affiiiateei ta CB$[: r',jti,r l]eihi. As on ciate strenEth of lhe school is 23
women emplayees ancj :tli ,ijrl; {students)" As per the provisions of Sexual
Harassmetrt of lvanten :l ltrkiliiace iPrevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act
2013, it is obllgatory frir lh'": tch**i to constitute a Sexual Harassment Cammittee
for female employeeslgirls 1:tuelents) in the school,
The present men"lbers of th* c*r"nplaints Committee to deal with the complaints of
sexual harassment in acc*r-danc* with the guideiines laid down by the supreme
court of India and tlre Act irrcrl-i**ed at Para 1 above relatinE to sexual harassment
of wcmerr r,vorkerE nt w*rk :,,*rrr,, and girls {str-rdents}.
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With regard to the Supreme Caurt -ludgment in Ig77 and guidelines issued in the
Act passed by Parliament in 2013 in this regard to provide for the effective
enforcement of the basic human right of gender equality and guarantee against
sexual harassment and abuse, more particularly against sexual hJrassment aiwork

places, the University Gnants Cornnrission {UGC) has issued circulars since l"gg8,
to
all the institutions, advising thern to establish a permancnt cell and a committee
and tc develop guidelines tc conibat sexual harassrnent, violence against women
and ragqing at the universlties and colleges" It has further advised the institutions
to be proactive by developinq a ccnductive atmosphere cn the canrpus, where the
sjatus of wcman is respected and they are treated with dignity.

OBJECTIVT

5. The objectives of the Comrnittee

a'
b.

c"
d.

e'

are:

Prevent discriminatlon and sexuai harassment against wornen employees and
girls students by promotinq gender amity among thenr.
Make recommendations to the Chairperson for changesl elaborations in the
Rules for sttidents and employees in the prospectus and the Bye-Laws, to

make them gender just and to lay down procedur*s fcr the prnhlbition,
iesclution, settlement ancl prosecuticn of acts of discrimlnation and sexual
harassrnent against w*fi]en, by the students and the employees"
Deal with cases cf discrimination and sexual harassment against women, in
a time bound manner, aiming at ensuring support services to the victimized
and termination of the haraEsment.
Recommend appropriate punitive action against the guilty party to the

Chairperson,
Org orientation pEnre fcr women employees and girl students to sensilize to
h* prcacti,re ta d*;;! wiil-: sr;ch dlscrimination if any.
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6,Comp|aintnraybeoral,byenrall{dgybed@g.am)orinwriting,If
the complaint is oral. it will be converted into a written form by the Sexual
7.

Harassment Committee member who received the complaint and authenticated by
the cornplainant under his I h*r srgnature as sCIon as possible.
Upan rec*ipt of ccmplaini: hy ;rny nr*mbrer of committee , lhe menrber should fwd it
to dav"bedEhahpurl$S$Sifiiilqli,c!-ij-i , The grieved one n-ray aiso lodge her complaint
directly on the given e-mail cr lngin the school website iryww_,da-viad$iabp_ur-Qlg
where a complaint corner is available to lodge such camplaints" Moreover, the
compl*lnt can also be lcdged telephanically to the mobiie Nos of the Chairperson
and mernbers of the comrnitlee which are available on our webslte.
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B, If the cnrnptrarnant dc*s r^ii;i iike i* reveal her name for any grievance, she can drop
the grievance(s) in the ijr*p bcx placed outside the Counseiing room. Here, it
should be noted that according to the Supreme Court guideiine Sexual harassment
can be defined as unwelcome" sexually determined behaviaur (whether directly or
by impllcation) as:a. Physical contact and acivai:c*s,
b. Demand or necuest fr:r sexual favours.
c. Sexuaily coloured rrmaik:.
d, Shcwing pornogr*phy"
e. Other unwelcome physlcal, verbal or nCIn-verbal conduct of a sexual nature
{Vishaka jLldqrnenl bv Supreme CaLrrt) nnd the Arl nassed [:y the Farlianre nt
in this regard"

9.

The followinq wrll aisn hl. :i't-,-;rj
sexual harassment and are covered by the
":s
comn'ritt*e.
a. Lve-teasing,
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lJnsavoury rernarks.
or likely ri: cause awkwardness or embarrassment,
d. Innuendos and taunts.
e. Gender based insults ar sexisl renrarkE,
f. unwelcome sexual cve rtane in any manner :uch as over telephcne
{obncxious telenh*ne calls) and the like"
g. Tcuching or brushinq e{.rainsl any part of the body ;ind the like
h. Dispiayinq pornocraphie cr other ofiensive or dercfiatory pictures, cartoons,
pamphiets or sayinqs,
physical touch or rnclestation.
Forcible
i.
j. Physical conflnement against one'd will and any other act likely to violate
or''le's privacy,
b"

c. Jckes causing

PRCICEDI,JR,LTfi R, FTALNruG W.XTPJ #-#ffi rL&trNTS

10.Filing Of "asoninlain,f !f, .iil,,, ,:;s*ciate believes that shelhe has been subjected to
sexual haressment. such ilerliirr rnay file a complalnt with any member of the
cbmnrittce, The comnritiee n^ifimiler on receiving a complaini will intimate the
committee head. The committee head would arrange for a nreeting within a week
of receipt of the complaint for discussing the complaint raised. Complaints must be
brought within 30 working days *f the incident of sexual harassment. Complaints
brought afte r that tin':* ilcr;.;r1 will not be pursued absent extraordinary
circumstanceE.

11,The determination of whether the complaint was timely cr whether extraordinary
circumstances exist to extend the complaint period must be made in conjunction
with the legal team, fvery attempt will be made to get the complainant to provide
the complaint in writinq, The ccntplaint shall inclirde the circumstances giving rise
to the complaint, the d*tes ci the alieqed occurrenc€s *nd narnes of witnesses, if
any, The eor:plaint shall *r src;r-:cd by the complainant"
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12.The camnrittee will ask the ccrnplainant to prepare a detaiied statement of
incidents/ allegations. The stat*ment of allegation will be shared with the accused.
13.The accused will be ask*d tn prepare a response to the statement of alleqations
and subrnit to the commlltee .1.;ithin the given time.
14.The st*tement and *lh*n evicl':iue chlained in the inquiry prCIcess will be treated as
strictly confide ntial" Thr c*rnnriltee will organize ve rbal hearings with the
complatnant nnd the accr-r:en.
15.The committee will take *qainst th* witnesses testimcnies cf other relevant persons
and review the evidence if neces-.ary. The ccnrmittee sh*ulej ensure that suflicient
care is taken to avr:id any relriiai:cn"
16. During the enquiry procf,s5. ii:r: i*ir"lplainant and the accused rruould be expected to
refrain fr^ciii ,:ny icrlrt li ,rii'i::::i.. lri,inridatian cr influenc!nfi cf wltnesses.
1/. Ihe commlLt*e will arriv* al * cjecision after carefullv and fairly reviewing the
circumstances, evidences and relevant statements,
1B'The committee will ensure canfidentiality during the inquiry process and will ensure
that in the course cf investigation e complaint:a. Bcth parties will he gtven reascnable opportunity to be heard alang with
witnesses and ta ;i-*e1Lir* ;nv othen relevant dccunrents.
b. Upnn completicn ci ii:,.. rrtvestiEation, both parties will be informed of the
results of the investiEatr*n.
19,The committee will be emporirered to do all things necessary to ensure a fair
hearing sf the complainl incl*cJinq all things neces$ar\i
ensure that victirns *r
witnesses are neither victimlrr:d nor discrirninaled against while deailng o,riih a
compiaint af sexunl hara:snti:li, in this regard the conrmittee will aiso have the
riiscretrcn l* make sppr'r,lif-j,tiri :ili-Erjn"l recomffiendaticns in relalion to an accused
person pencing the cutc*ii-ir:';:,i a complarnt) includinE suspension, transfer, leave,
change of work lacatlnn elc.
20.The investiqation inta a conrplaint wlll be conducted in such a way as to maintain
confidentiality to the exterrt practicable under tlre circumstances.
21'The committee will investigale arid prepare an enqurry nepcrt with recommendation
within 4',r're*ks cl the c*lti:i.rii:1. hcinq filecl,
22.Once the invcsligaiicn i:; i:*nr1,.leini1, a determination will be made regarding the
validity nf the harassrnenI a;ileqation.
it is deterrnined that haraismenf has

l*

If

occurred; prcmpt, renredial actian will be taken. The conrmittee will share the
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'investiqatlan
cletai!s anC th* firrdinqs and agree on the applicable disciplinary
action, This may lnclude

a.

Restore

:"

any lost lerffs, ccnditionE or benefits of

ernployr"nent

to

the

complainanL.

b.

Committee will tak* appropriate disciplinary dction, including termination of
accused. All r-*laied documents wili be malntained in the associate's
folder, ensuring 5tr'rt,. ;rrridenl!alily.
This anti ;exual irai*ss*:ent policy shall not, hcwever, be used to raise

th*

c.

malicicus complainls. Ii a ccmplaint has been rnade in bad faith, as
demonstrated by clear and convincing evidence, disriplinary action which
may lnclude terrninaticn, will be iaken against the person raising the

connplarnt,

i
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23.Once the investigation is ccnip:elcd, a determination will be nrade regarding the
validity of the harassm*:il ;tli*u*lion, If it ls determined that harassment has
occurred; pr*nrpt, renrerjtai aiiri:lr ,"^;iil i:e taken. The conrmittee members will share
the investlEation detailg ;nd tire linclings thereof with the appropriate functional
head and agree on the applicable disciplinary action, This may include some of all
of the following:a. In the case of *cnd*mic/admlnistrative/ technical/ non-ieaching staff/
management, disciplinary action cauld be in the form of one or more of the
followinq:i. Warning,
ii. Written apoir:gy.
'- iii. Adverse remarlEs in ihe Confldential Report.
iv, Debarring froni sunelvisory duties,
.
v. Denial of re-enip!*?,ment"
vi. Stopping Cf rnii' *r'':r-1ts/promotion'
vii. Reve r liilq, -::; rr j ,.;i :.
viii, Transfer if nnplicnble,
'

ix.

Dismissal.
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b.

x.

Any

*thrr

r-ci*v;*nr rr*:chanism

cf stucJerrts, clisciplinary action could be in the form of:-(i) Warning.
Written apcicgy,

trn case

i.
,- ii. Withholding

d

iii"

rcsults.
Debarring lrom *xcnns.
frr:n'r hcidiris posts.

'l: ffiff[1.

v!. Denlal Oi r,.rilr- ,,

vii"

,

Anv r:thcr i,:ier;*nl mechanism.

(NOTE: The r*asons for the actian h;:v* to be provided in writing. Action will be taken
against person(s) who try to pressuriz* th* complainant in any way).

colYg:USIQN
24.The schaol will ensure that al! r^;*rr*n employees and girl students will feel safe and
secure'in the pr*mises. Tl:r: **Iicy will be implemented and reviewed by the
'Committee fronr lin:e li-': iiru*,: as
iler the need. The school reserves the right to
amend; ahrogate, mcdify. an* rescind/reinstate the entire policy or any parl of it
any time.

Copv to.:-

1. Chairperson
2. All members cf the Cnmmitii**
3. office Copy.

